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gents, but the following -,ere those obtained.

Moore'S' 7'st*-E Ual parts of the sap and
caustie polass weretboîed for about tvo min-
utces; the fluid assqumed a dark oily, yellotv
or sherry culor, wvhiclh it retained. This
"ldark sherry coo, wvill nt any tixue resuit
by boiling grape sugar, potash and distilled
water, as sltown by expuriments in the Lancet
by Dr. lIassal.

Troinmer's Test .- A solution of the suiphate
of copper %vas added sufficiently to give the
sap a light bine color, a deposit of phos-
phate of copper occurred; t caustie potass
tvas then added in excess, wv1euî a heavy pre-

cipitate of hydratod oxide of copper fell,
ivhich becarne re-dissolved in the excess of

aikali, forming a dark-blue solution. On
heating te ebu ilition, a maost marked deposit
of red sub-oxide of copper fell.

Cappezzuoli's Test.-A fe %v grains of blue
hydratod oxide of copper were added to soe
0o the sap, in a conical glase vossel, and the
fliuid renderod aikaline by addin .g caustie
potass. The fluid assumed a reddish linge,
and after the lapse of a fotv heurs lte odge of
te deposit of oxide oblained a yellow color,which extendod thronghout lte enlire mnass

froni the reduction of the oxide te a metai-
lic state.

14amml Test .- A few drops of sap
were placod on a strip of whîite merne, that
liad been previously acted cpon by a strong
solution of citioride of lin, and thon dried.
On expozing it to a temperature of from, 2600
lu 3000 Fahrenheit, it iinmiediately prcducod
a dark-brown spot. This is one of the most
coaveniont and delicate tests that has been
as yet discovered, and one of easy applica-
tion, for strips of titis satnrated cioth may be
carried about like the ordinary test papers.
"ly the help) of titis test the presence of

8sugar in the urine can be roadily detecled.
Ten drops of diabelic urine, difflised ini haif
a pînt of water, wonld ini this way yiold a
Lrowvzisli black spot. Ordinary urine, urea
and vrne acid, procluce 110 resuit of Ibis
k-ind."1

Nitr-ate of Silver Test.-On adding a few
drops cf a solution of nitrate of silver, xîothing
~vas observed, but on adding some caustic
ammonia, a -white precipitato wvas formed,
iwhieli wvas reduoed by a very slight lient, the
inotallic silver attaching, itself to the surface
of the vesse).

AIillehse tests wvero satisfactory and clearly
(lomonstrated the pre auice of sugar. Sanie
specimeus of sap, however, arc richer titan
othors iii the amount of sugar present, and
consequently possess a higlier spocific gra-

Yity This fact is woll known to sente of
the- sugarmakers.

On, reference to many standard works of

*Mp.rc 8, 1851.
fTrace., of phosphates were present.

t 4non blt!dical Gaz, April 5, 1850.

authority, t I findl quotations frein a paýper
puligimei ifany years ago in, the Amnericu

Fi1bspica Society'%sI Tranéaclions, tby
Dr. Rush, ijvting, an aceount of lice sugar
nnple )1tree.ý Alfthe tests lucre applied, were
at t hat trne untkniowni and althtougi 1 have
beeiî unable te refer te the original papor, 1
find thiat noeoxaminatien cf the sap itseif
wvas mnade.

D)r. Rush has describcd the process cf
manufacture in the States, whiolh is a very
simple une, as practîsed by the farmers.

ln Canada the tiap is procured and manu-
factured into sugar as follos:-

The truc is bured on ils soutit side with an
augur, or a braite and bit, or a gouge, or
rounided cuise1, until the liole is noarly tvo,
inches deep, in some cases it is mucit less,
thiediameter being fremin ~to 1linches. Caro
mnust be laketi tiat 'the aiburnuni or white
bark is net penetratod more than haîf an
incht, as expenicuxce lias provel ltat a gyrenier.
diseharge of sap takes place at titis depth
titan any other. It is nuatly cleaneul out, and
a small and im piaîe or cedar spile, or spont,
is thon îightly inlroduced 10 direct the dlow
cf sap iul the bucket or trougit. In somne
parts of Lower Canada, insteaù of boring a
holo, te Icabitans chtop a proîty large open-
ing with a haîchet, this would sem te answer
tveil in obtaining the sap, but it vory mucit
injiures the tree and freqnently <lustroys il.
Whien the sap ceases rnuning on lte souttà
side, the trec is again borcd on the east or
%vesî sido, seldonu on the nouil sie, as that
side furnishes but a srnali quantity cf sup,
supposed te be owing to the want of a warrm
atmnosphere frorn ltaI quarter.

Some trocs, have two opuinings made at
the sanie time, a fewv incites froni oacIL other ;
olters have holes ini the ntost convenient:
place, without reference te lte points cf the
cernpass.

Mr. Dillon, cf Longue Pointe, îvho has
kindly ruplied te a commnunication cf mine
upen the subject, states Ihat, thene are Iwo
kinds cf dripper besides the -,pout, one made
cf a piece cf bent lîoop, anI the other a flat
pioce cf edar; utce former madle se as lu fit
the incision of a gouge, and lte latter driven
int tie tree after lapping wih an axe. Ho
considlers ilhe lapping by the brace and bit
as preferable le either the gouge or Ille axe,
as the openling may be plngged at any lime
te prevent the outrance cf air, witich, miglit
injure te troc.

The agge cf tite troc tapped is uncentain,
but the ~iiameter cf the trunk mnust not be
less than 9 or 10 inches; il altains ils full
growth in about 20 yoans, and is thon from
Iwo te three foot in diameter.

Dr. Rush seates taI uapping dees net injure
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